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Abstract. During the 2007 - 2009 period, six carrot hybrids developed 

at Reserch and Development Institute for Vegetable and Flower Growing 

Vidra, were studied in a comparative trial in the South and South-East zone of 

Romania for evaluation and selection of the best one. During the growing 

season observations, descriptions and biometric determinations were done, 

also at the maturity the total yielding capacity was determined. In all areas, 

all hybrids fell under the semi-early precocity category. The greatest 

production was obtained by HMV1 hybrid (74.5t/ta) and the lowest one by 

HMV12 hybrid (48.2t/ha). For all studied features and characteristics 

(precocity group, root size and form –Nantes cylindrical type, yielding 

capacity), HMV1 hybrid proved the most valuable one,  which was referred to 

State Institute for Varieties Testing and Research for Testing and Registration 

in the Official Catalog of Varieties. 
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Rezumat. În perioada 2007-2009, au fost studiaţi în culturi comparative 

organizate în zonele de sud şi sud- est a ţării, şase hibrizi de morcov creaţi la 

Institutul de Cercetare-Dezvoltare pentru Legumicultură şi Floricultură Vidra, 

în vederea selectării celui mai performant. Pe parcursul perioadei de vegetaţie 

au fost efectuate observaţii, descrieri şi determinări ale plantelor, iar la 

maturitate a fost determinat poteţialul de producţie. În toate zonele, toţi hibrizii 

s-au încadrat în grupa de precocitate semitimpurie. Cea mai mare producţie 

(74,5t/ta) s-a înregistrat la hibridul HMV1, iar cea mai mică (48,2t/ha) la 

hibridul HMV12. Pentru toate caracteristicile şi însuşirile studiate (grupa de 

precocitate, mărimea şi forma rădăcinii – cilindrică de tip Nantes, poteţialul de 

producţie), s-a evidenţiat hibridul HMV1 care a fost înaintat la ISTIS în 

vederea testării şi înregistrării în Catalogul Oficial al Soiurilor. 

Cuvinte cheie: heterosis, capacitate de producţie, caracteristici 

cantitative, morcov 
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INTRODUCTION 

Although open pollinated varieties are hybrid populations, their 

morphological trait variability is large (30-50%) due to the protandry 

phenomenon (Mazurkiewicz, 1973).  

By introduction of F1 commercial hybrids in carrot having as genitors 

homozygotic inbred line, heterosis phenomenon can be expressed by the root 

uniformity, their shape and size, a rapid rate for growing and development, a 

higer uptake of the fertilizeas (Kastler and colab, 1982), yield quality 

(Gauchene,1989), higer weight for commandity output (Axelson, 1976). 

The root shape, which represents an important goal for breeding in 

carrot is geneticaly determined, but is influenced strongly by the environment, 

mainly by the soil type. 

The aim of this investigation was to select the best carrot hybrid in order 

to tested in growing conditions for its registration in the Official Catalog of 

Varieties. 

MATERIAL AND METHOD  

During the 2007-2009, six F1 hybryds carrot developed at the Research 
and Development Institute for Vegetable and Flower Growing –Vidra, were 
investigated in comparative trials for evaluation order the growing conditions of the 
southern part (Research and Development Institute for Vegetable and Flower 
Growing –Vidra, Ilfov District) and southern-eastern part of Romania (Research 
and Development Station for Vegetable Growing - Buzau and Commercial Society 
Petrosu – joint stock company - Braila).  

Observation, descriptions and biometrical determinations were made for 
made for root characteristics (its shape, weight, length and diameter), leaves (leaf 
and petiole, number of leaves per plant), and at the maturity stage, when the root 
shape was definitive yielding ability was recorded. 

The results recorded here reprezent average for values for three years of 
experiment in the three research stations. 

The significance of differences among the hybrids was computed by the 
multiple comparatine method i.e. Duncan test. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS 

All the hybrids investigated were classified in the group of mid- early 

varieties with 12-130 days to harvest under the two areas of growing. 

The root shape was definitive was of cylindrical type for four hybrids, 

conic type in HMV12 hybrid, which had a shape point and a concave shape, 

the other hybrids had tot shape of blunt-rounded type and plane-convex shape 

at the highest point. (fig 1,2,3, table1).  
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Fig. 1. HMV 1 hybrid 
 
 

 
                        Fig. 2. HMV 5 hybrid                                       Fig. 3. HMV 12 hybrid 
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Table 1 
Variability of some morfological and physiological traits of the carrot hybrids 

 

Code 
 

Root shape 
 

Shape of the 
base 

Top shape Length of 
vegetative 

period (days) 

HMV1 cylindrical plane-convex blunt, round 130 

HMV2 cylindrical plane-convex blunt, round 128 

HMV5 truncated plane-concave blunt, round 125 

HMV7 cylindrical plane-convex blunt, round 130 

HMV8 cylindrical plane-convex blunt, round 126 

HMV12 cone plane-concave sharp 122 

 

Regarding the quantitative characteristics of the root and leaf, the 

differences recorded among the hybrids were significant (table 2 and 3). 

The root length ranged between 21.6 cm in HMV1 hybrid and 16.2 cm in 

HMV12 hybrid. The root diameter varied between 4.9 cm in HMV5 hybrid 

(truncated cone shape type) and 2.5 cm in HMV12 hybrid (cone shape type).  
 

Table 2 

Variability of the some quantitative characteristics of the carrot hybrids 
grown in the comparative plots for evaluation 

 

Code 

 

Root 
weight 

(g) 

Semnifi-
cance* 

Root 
leagh 
(cm) 

Semnifi- 
cance* 

Root  
diameter 

(cm) 

Semnifi- 
cance* 

HMV1 265,0 a 21,6 a 3,8    b 

HMV2 201,5          c 19,9    ab 3,2          c 

HMV5 172,4             d 18,8       b 4,9 a 

HMV7 141,9                 e 19,2       b 3,3           c 

HMV8 238,2     b 20,2 a 3,7     b 

HMV12 108,4                     f 16,6           c 2,5               d 

              * Variants having the same letters do not differ significantly for the level of P=5% 

 

Concerning the root weight some significant differences among hybrids 

were recorded. It ranged from 265 g (HMV1 hybrid) to 108.4 g (HMV12 hybrid). 

In genotypes having a root of cylindrical and cone cylindrical shape the 

increase of the root weight is achieved mainly by their length and in those of 

truncated shape, the root weight is done by the contribution of the diameter. 

For the leaf characteristics the differences were significant and positively 

correlated with the other characteristics of the plants. The leaf length was of 42.6 
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cm in HMV1 hybrid, which had the biggest root and of 34.8 cm in HMV12 

hybrid, which the smallest root. 

The number of leaves ranged between 19.5 cm (HMV1) and 13.2 cm 

(HMV12). It was found that the leaf length was not correlated with the petiole 

length. For same leaf length same genotypes had a larger leaf aver while other had 

the petiole higher. 
 

Table 3 

Variability of some quantitative traits of the carrot 
hybrids grown in the comparative plots for evaluation 

 

Code 
Leaf 

length 
(cm) 

Semnifi-
cance* 

Petiole 
leagth 
(cm) 

Semnifi- 
cance* 

Number 
of leaves 

Semnifi- 
cance* 

HMV1 42,6 a 24,7     b  19,5 a 

HMV2 40,4    b 24,5      b 16,2    b 

HMV5 37,8          c 21,3          c 15,7    b 

HMV7 39,6     b 22,7          c 13,3      c 

HMV8 41,8 a 30,5 a 15,2     b 

HMV12 34,8              d 18,2          d 13,2      c  

          * Variants having the same letters do not differ significantly for the level of P=5%  

 

Regarding the yielding ability established at the root maturity stage, 

the hybrid HMV1 which gave 74.5t/ha, was remarkable. The hybrid 

HMV12 recorded the least yield of 48.2t/ha. So the difference between the 

hybrids was of 26.3 t/ha (table 4). 
 

Table 4 

Yielding ability of some F1 carrot hybrids under 
invetigation during the 2007-2009 period  

Code Yield (t/ha) Semnificance
*
 

HMV1 74,5 a 

HMV8 69,8   ab 

HMV2 67,4      b 

HMV5 54,6           c 

HMV7 53,4           c 

HMV12 48,2                  d     

* Variants having the same letters do not differ significantly for the level of P=5%  
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CONCLUSIONS 

1. The six carrot hybrids under trial were classified in the mid-early group 

of earliness. 

2. Significant differences among hybrids for all their quantitative traits 

were recorded. 

3. The hybrid HMV1 was handed to State Institute for Varieties Testing in 

order to be tested and registered in the Official Catalog of Varieties for Romania. 

This hybrid rendered evident for all its characteristics and traits studied (group of 

earliness, root shape and size-cylindrical shape of Nantes type, yield ability). 
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